Increase in ambient temperature beyond threshold level as predicted by global climate models may impact wheat production severely in India if it happens during grain filling stage. Grain filling rate (GFR) and grain filling duration (GFD) are critical determinant for final grain yield realization in wheat. GFR in wheat follow a slow-fast-slow pattern, however, wheat genotypes may have quantitative differences in this pattern. Ninty six diverse wheat genotypes were evaluated for GFR in two phases i.e. during first 20 days after anthesis and thereafter up to physiological maturity and grain filling duration. Out of 96 genotypes, six namely, G958, G1203, G1219, G1275, HD2985 and HDCSW18 were having high GFR during initial phase while seven genotypes viz., G949, G1081, G1124, G1159, G1204, HD3059 and HD2380 exhibited high GFR at terminal phase of grain development. Genotypes, G1263, G1207, G1423 along with some of the released varieties, HD2285, WH1105 and HD2864 were having higher GFD. Correlation between the two traits were not significant (r = -0.17959). ANOVA for GFR and GFD indicated highly significant variability among the genotypes. QTLs identified for GFR and GFD elsewhere were validated in Indian breeding material under conservation agriculture. Two SSR markers viz., XCfd42 and Xwmc500 explained about 6% and 1% variation for GFR, respectively. Similarly, already reported marker Xwmc382 was able to explain about 8% of variation for GFD in the Indian breeding material. It has been postulated from the study that by crossing the genotypes with high GFR in different grain growth stages like HD CSW 18 and HD 3059, genotypes with consistently high grain filling rate throughout the grain growth stage can be developed. The markers XCfd42 and Xwmc 382 can be further explored for fine mapping to integrate in the breeding programme for selection.
Introduction
Wheat yield realization is obscured by several factors like length of growing season, cropping system followed, cropping intensity and protection technologies adopted. Grain yield being a complex trait is mainly determined by number of grains per unit area and grain weight (Calderini and Reynolds 2000) . Grain weight is one of the important components of grain yield in wheat and this depends upon the process of grain filling. Its main components are duration, rate and sink capacity of individual grain (Li and Pan 2005) . Photosynthetic assimilates stored in the stem along with efficient mobilization and translocation of assimilates to the grains are key factors in grain yield realization. Significant correlation has been reported for grain weight with rate of grain filling (Bruckner and Frohberg 1987; Gebeyehou et al. 1982) and grain filling duration (Spiertz et al. 1974) . Rate of grain growth though principally determined by temperature, differences among varieties in their response to high temperatures exist and can be exploited to maintain higher rates of grain growth consistently. Under tropical condition, grain filling rate plays major role in deciding final grain weight (Wiegand and Cuellar 1981) as grain filling duration is terminated by temperature beyond threshold level toward the end of cropping season (Royo et al. 2000) . In north western plains of India, maximum temperature in last fortnight of March and first week of April shoots many times beyond 37 o C ( 5-7 o C above normal) forcing early crop maturity and crop losses. Beside duration, post anthesis changes in internode dry matter and water soluble carbohydrate content (Blum et al. 1994) , or difference in shoot dry weight at [Vol. 78, No. 3 anthesis and at maturity excluding the grains (Flood et al. 1995) reflects the contribution of reserve toward grain weight (Cruz Aguado et al. 2000) .
The physiological mechanism of GFR regulation has been widely explored (Egli et al. 1989 ) but little is known till now about the genetics and loci affecting this complex trait. In India, wheat is cultivated under very diverse set of condition and heat stress is common in one or other part of the country every year. Genetic dissection of the quantitative traits controlling the adaptive responses of crops to heat stress is a prerequisite before aiming toward yield improvement. QTL analysis helps in dissection of complex quantitative traits into complex loci and studies their relative effect on a specific trait. Very limited information is available on QTL for grain filling in wheat (Kirigwi et al. 2007; Wang et al. 2009 ). Recently Barakat et al. (2011) reported SSR markers, Xgwm 132, Xgwm 577 and Xgwm 617 linked to grain filling rate (GFR), which accounted 7%, 25% and 3% of total phenotypic variation of heat tolerance in the F 2 population, respectively. In another study, Barakat et al. (2012) reported 12 more SSR marker linked to GFR. Beside genetic differences, agronomic management like conservation agriculture plays an important role in extending grain filling duration by modulating the soil temperature and moisture at terminal stage . A thorough understanding of grain filling under conservation agriculture condition may be helpful to break the current yield plateau and to increase the yield potential. Selection of genotypes with high grain filling rates can be a more rewarding strategy for increasing the grain yield in future ( Van Sanford 1985; Bruckner and Frohberg 1987; Knott and Gebeyehou 1987) . Identification of molecular markers linked to quantitative trait loci (QTLs) controlling grain weight would increase breeding efficiency by facilitating early generation selections and may boost yield by accumulating such loci into elite genetic backgrounds. Keeping in view the importance of traits and the paucity of the information related to these traits, the study was planned with the objective, to identify genotypes having higher GFR and GFD and to validate already known markers linked to these traits in Indian breeding material under conservation agriculture.
Materials and methods
Ninety six genotypes (Table 1) comprising 48 advance breeding material and 48 released varieties of bread wheat were planted in Experimental Farm, Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi. Material was evaluated for rate of grain filling and GFD under conservation agriculture conditions maintained since 2008. 25 plants were tagged randomly in each plot for collecting data on GFR. Five random ear heads were harvested at every 10 days interval since anthesis till physiological maturity. Spike weight was obtained as mean of five spikes at 0, 10, 20, 30 and 40 days after anthesis by oven drying them for 3 days at 65 o C. The mean rate of grain growth was estimated from slopes of linear relationships between grain dry weight per ear and time from 50% anthesis until physiological maturity for each ear head. The fitted functions were in the form of equation Y = β 0 + β 1 X where β 1 indicates slope of the equation and was used as mean growth rate. GFD was calculated as difference between the date of physiological maturity (identified as date at which seed stopped growing) and date of anthesis.
The whole photosynthetic accumulation periods were divided in two parts, the initial phase incudes 20 days from anthesis and the rest period i.e from 20 days after anthesis to date of physiological maturity forms the second phase. DNA was extracted from leaf tissue of each genotype by CTAB (Cetyl-Tri Methyl Ammonium Bromide) method as described by Murray and Thompson (1980) . PCR assay was performed and amplification products were resolved by electrophoresis on 3% agarose gel to validate linked markers to the already identified QTLs. Out of 24 SSR markers selected from literature only 15 were found polymorphic ( Table 3) .
The phenotypic data generated for GFR and GFD along with genotypic data were used for validation of already reported markers (Table 2) linked to GFR and GFD. Position of marker were taken from high-density microsatellite consensus map for bread wheat (Somers et al. 2004) . SSR marker genotypic data were used as independent variable and the phenotypic data were used as dependent variable in linear regression model which is y = b o = b 1x + e for trait association with genotypic data. The marker linked to a trait was detected by testing significance of b1. The F statistics that compares the hypothesis is H0:b1 + zero to an alternative H1: b1 not zero.
Results

Grain filling rate (GFR)
Analysis of variance for overall grain growth showed significantly high variability among the studied material (Table 2 ). The group representing high GFR ( Fig. 1) included both elite breeding materials as well as released varieties (G1081, G1159, G1203, G1364, K9644, HD3093, HD3118, HD3059 and WH1105). Germplasm 1081, a CIMMYT line showed highest grain growth and germplasm G1263 showed the lowest GFR. Figure1 clearly indicates very high variability for grain filling rate, which can be further exploited for the development new high yielding varieties. GFR ranged from 0.128g/spike/day to 0.607 g/spike/day exhibited by germplasm lines 1263 and 1081, respectively as shown in green and red color in Fig. 1 .
To draw some meaningful inferences from the experiment, the total grain filling duration was divided into two phases i.e. the initial phase comprising from anthesis to 20 days after anthesis and final phase since 20 days after anthesis till physiological maturity. Out of 96 genotypes, six genotypes viz., G958, G1203, G1219, G1275, HD2985 and HDCSW18 exhibited high grain filling rate during initial phase of grain development while seven genotypes namely G949, G1081, G1124, G1159, G1204, HD3059 and HD2380 exhibited high grain filling rate during final phase of grain filling. Genotypes 1081 exhibited relatively higher GFR during both the phases. The elite breeding lines 1207 (HD2967/HD3024) and 1263 (HD2967/DT2761) showed almost negligible gain for first twenty days, followed by rapid accumulation during remaining grain filling days, where as HDCSW 18 showed rapid initial gain followed by period of almost negligible gain. These probably present two kind of genotypes in which [Vol. 78, No. 3 different source for photosynthate accumulation is happening. In the first kind of genotypes, sugar mobilization probably from the stem reserve is major source, whereas in the latter current allocation of assimilate is more important. There are other varieties like HD 3059 and 1204, which consistently maintain high GFR and therefore are ideal for the exploitation of GFR.
Grain filling duration (GFD)
Analysis of variance for grain filling duration (Table 3) also indicated highly significant variability among the evaluated genotypes. The number of days for grain filling duration varied from 33 days in the G958 to 48 days in genotype G1263. On the basis of absolute value, a group with high GFD comprises the elite genotypes G1263, G1207, G1423 mostly cross derivatives of HD 2967 and the released varieties HD2285, WH1105 and HD2864 (Fig. 2) . All of these genotypes headed quite early and because of modulation of temperature under conservation agriculture toward terminal stage, were able to remain green for quite longer period. However, except WH 1105 none of these genotypes were able to exploit the long grain filling duration to its advantage either because of poor sink capacity or poor translocation. In contrast to these, genotypes like HDCSW 18, despite comparatively smaller GFD were able to accumulate quite high grain weight under conservation agriculture because of better translocation. It is clear from this study that there exists sufficient variability for both the traits in the elite breeding material as well as in released varieties, which can provide foundation for their exploitation in the future.
Te present study revealed tat there was no significant correlation (r = -0.1795 g) between grain filling rate and grain filling duration.
Marker validation for GFR and GFD
QTLs associated with grain filling duration and grain filling rate have been reported by different workers in wheat. Validation of the markers linked to these traits 
Fig. 1. Variation among genotypes for grain filling rate (GFR)
will help in determining the efficiencies of these markers across genetic backgrounds, diverse environments for their effective utilization in various breeding programs. A total of 13 previously reported markers for GFR and/or GFD were validated in Indian varietal background under conservation agriculture conditions. Twenty four SSR markers linked to these QTLs and available in public domain were validated on 96 selected genotypes. Among these, nine SSRs either did not produce clear scorable bands or were monomorphic and hence were not included in validation studies. Fifteen markers were found polymorphic and were carried further for marker-trait association studies. The markers lie in 10 different genomic regions on 1A, 1B, 2A, 2D, 3A, 5A, 5B, 6B, 6D and 7B chromosomes.
These 96 genotypes showed 51 different alleles with a range of 2 to 5 alleles per locus (Table 3 ). The size of alleles ranged from 100 to 230 bp. The largest numbers of alleles were observed with SSR marker Xgwm577 and Xcfd42. The fifteen polymorphic [Vol. 78, No. 3 markers covering ten different chromosomes were studied for marker-trait associations for grain filling rate and duration. The identification of potential QTL expressing in the germplasm used in the present study was carried out by identifying markers co-segregating with phenotypic traits. The regression analysis of each of grain filling components, namely average single final grain dry matter accumulation of a developing grain and GFR with 15 SSR markers revealed two markers (XCfd42 and Xwmc500) with significant associations with GFR (Table 6 ).
Fig. 2. Variation among genotypes for grain filling duration (GFD)
Marker Xwmc382 showed positive association with GFD. Microsatellite marker XCfd42, Xwmc500 and Xwmc382 explained 6, 1 and 8 percent variation respectively for the traits (Table 4 ). These markers stems, mobilization of the stored carbohydrates and transport of nitrogen containing compounds from these organs to the spike and growing kernels, and assimilates produced by the spike (Bradford and Hasio 1982) . Some of the genotypes like 28 th SAWSN-3028, WH 1105 and G1164(DL5/PBW 343//HD 2891 showed very high over all spike filling rate, probably by combining higher floret fertility with either better stay green characters and or stronger reserve mobilization.
Stem reserve is more important for grain filling under water stress conditions during grain filling (Ehdaie et al. 2006) . Since large tract of cultivated wheat in India faces water stress during grain filling stages, genotypes with high GFR become important for better yield realization. Spike weight at physiological maturity is a function of many component including sink capacity, ability to store assimilate in stem and efficient remobilization of reserve to the grain (Ehdaie and Waines 1996) . The present study, on the basis of initial spike weight, identified genotypes with very strong sink capacity like WH 1105, HDCSW 18, GW 366 and Kalyan Sona, however, floret abortion in all of these genotypes except HDCSW 18 reduces their sink capacity and since grain yield in wheat is either sink limited or co limited with source but never source limited (Slafer and Savin 1994) , these genotypes more particularly HDCSW 18 can form the basis of further yield consolidation. Similarly, Wang et al. (1999) found that chlorophyll content in maize leaves have hardly any effect on yield but have greater bearing on yield through increased GFD. Contradictory results related to contribution of GFR and GFD across the crops (Gebeyehou et al.1982; Bruckner and Frohberg 1987) probably are because most of these studies are done on single grain basis and because of differential response of central vs side grains with in a spikelet, grains on the top vs middle vs bottom of the ear. The data on grain growth collected on the basis of spike as done in our study will be probably more reliable. Beside higher yield realization, wheat growers are also interested in yield stability over years. In India just like many Mediterranean countries, grain filling is limited by several abiotic stresses, including rising temperatures and falling moisture supply (Simane et al. 1993) . To realize consistently higher yield, new genotypes can be developed by crossing the genotypes with high initial spike growth (G 1275, HD 2985 and HDCSW 18) with the genotypes with higher grain growth toward terminal stage (G 1081 (G , G 1159 (G , G 1124 achieved probably by better stem reserve mobilsiation. GFD being largely 
Discussion
Our studies show sufficiently large genetic variability among the advance breeding lines and released cultivars for both rate and duration of grain filling just like many international studies (Darroch and Baker 1990) and therefore can provide a strong base for further yield improvement. Among the two traits responsible for grain weight, GFD is highly influenced by environment (Knot and Gebeyhou 1987) whereas grain filling rate is environmentally more stable and has high heritability ( Van Sanford 1985) . To address the issues of profitability, declining return and sustaibaility of wheat based production system through breeding efforts (Yadav et al. 2010 ) number of traits including GFR and GFD (Kumar et al. 2017) has been exploited to increase yield potential in wheat and increase in total duration of the crop is one of main component exploited by the breeders in India ). However, increase in duration of crop has exposed the crop to terminal stress and induced production instability. Grain growth happens as a consequence of supply of carbon from three sources: current assimilates produced by photosynthesis in leaves and influenced by environment (Royo et al. 2000; , selection on the basis of GFR is more reliable and presence of enough variability for GFR in our material under conservation agriculture conditions provide enough scope for further yield consolidation Extent of genetic diversity in the advance breeding material may indirectly reflect the level of genetic progress achievable in future. However, confirmation of such diversity at molecular level and integration of this information into breeding programme may greatly enhance breeding efficiency. Elite material tested in the present study represent the advanced materials derived specifically for conservation agriculture and this material represent the pool of candidates for cultivar release or use as parents in future crosses. Moderate level of genetic diversity with an average of 2 to 5 different alleles per locus in the present study against an average of 4.2 to 6.9 alleles per locus in other international studies (Roussel et al. 2004 ) was largely because the elite lines i.e other than released varieties are product of a single breeding centre with many common parentage in the pedigree. However, keeping in view the material surveyed, the diversity for specific characters viz., GFR and GFD is quite encouraging and provides enough opportunity for further yield consolidation under conservation agriculture conditions. Two SSR markers, Xcfd42 and Xwmc500 showed positive associations with GFR explaining about 6 and 1 per cent variation, respectively. Since conservation agriculture modulate the soil temperature favourably, phenotypic data generated under such condition and association thereof with genotypic data, are more reliable.
The study clearly demonstrate that variability at phenotypic and genotypic level for GFD and GFR in the elite breeding material developed at IARI for CA adaptation and released varieties of wheat for conventional tillage condition, is reasonably good, however introduction of useful genes from other countries or gene pools may further broaden the diversity for these traits.
Crossing between the genotypes with rapid grain growth in different phases of grain development combined with selection through validated markers like cfd42, Xwmc500 for GFR and Xwmc382 for GFD under conservation agriculture may be helpful to break the current yield plateau and to increase the yield potential. Inclusion of more number of markers distributed across genomes and chromosomes along with further validation in RILs or other mapping populations may further improve the effectiveness of such selection.
